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The numerical keratinocyte to melanocyte relation 
was studied in cafe au lait spots and adjacent normally 
pigmented skin of 9 patients with classica l neurofibro-
matosis. Compared to normal skin of healthy individu-
als , the keratinocyte:melanocyte ratio distributions ob-
tained in neurofibromatosis indicated a shift to lower 
values in the biopsies of cafe au lait spots and normally 
pigmented skin . These results are evidence in favor of 
an impa ired tissue organization of the epidermis in neu-
rofibromatosis with regard to the keratinocyte-melan-
ocyte interrelation. 
Neurofibromatosis (NF ) is an autosomal dominant disease 
with a wide range of cl inica l symptoms. In its classica l fo rm 
t he defin ing features a re cafe au la it spots, neurofibromas, and 
Lisch nodules of the iris [1], whereas bil ate ra l acoustic neuro-
mas are the ha llmark of the genetica lly distinct centra l or 
acoustic neuroribromatosis [2]. T he ca fe au lait spots seen in 
both fo rms of NF are a cl inica lly striking expression of a still 
poorly understood di sorde r of epidermal melanin pigmentation. 
P revious investigations of t he melanin pigmentary disorder 
of NF mainly concerned the density of t he melanocyte (Mc) 
population in cafe au lait spots and normally pigmented skin 
in patients with class ical NF. The results were inconsistent , 
some authors findin g a significantly increased Mc density in 
cafe au lait spots compared to t he normally pigmented skin of 
t he same individual [3,4] while others obse rved such a differ-
ence in only a few cases [5]. The only int racellular Mc disturb -
a nce found in NF - the formation of giant melanosomes (ma-
cromelanosomes) [5,6]- is now recogni zed as being not specific 
fo r t his di sease since it was observed in other pigmentary 
di so rders, mainly hyperpigmentations [7] but also some forms 
of albinism [8,9]. 
Other major features of classical NF, such as neurofibromas 
a nd Lisch nodules, a re generally considered to be hamartomas 
and as such are characte rized by an aberrant organization of 
normal t issue components [1]. We dec ided to investigate t he 
poss ibi li ty of such a disorder with regard to pigmentation by 
evaluating the numerica l ra t io between epidermal keratinocytes 
(Kc) and dopa- positive Me. In healt hy individua ls the epider-
mal melani n pigmentation is generally considered to be the 
resul t of an in te ract ion between Mc and Kc [10) . These 2 cell 
popu lations were prev iously found to be present in a constant 
ratio which is independent of age and body region [11] . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Shave biopsies of skin were obtained from 9 patients with classica l 
neurofibromatos is of von Reck li nghausen. All had mult.iple cafe au lait 
spots a nd histologically confirmed neurofibromas. They were of centra l 
European a ncestry, with degrees of pigmentation typical for this race. 
Their ages va ried from 20- 69 years. Each patient had a biopsy taken 
from a typical ca fe au lait. spot and from normally pigmented skin of 
t he sa me body a rea adjacent to the lesion. The biopsy sites were on the 
t runk in 6 patient.s, on the t high in 2 patients, and in t he axi lla in 1 
patienL. 
Eac h biopsy was divided into 3- 4 parts. Sheets of NaB r-separated 
epidermis were incubated in L-dopa fo r evaluating t he density of t he 
dopa-posit ive epidermal Mc populat ion. The Mc were coun ted in 10 
square fields , each measuring 0.0225 mm2. The other parts of each 
biopsy were fix ed in Bou in's solution and embedded in paraffin . Four-
micron sections, stained wi t.h hematoxyli n and eosin , were used for the 
quant itat ive assessment of t he non kerati nized Kc. Their nuclei were 
counted in 10 segments of int.erfollicular epidermis, each 0.15 mm wide. 
The deta il s of t he technique were p reviously described [ll]. 
T he mea n numbers of coun ted J{c and of counted Mc were considered 
as representative for t he two cell populations in a given biopsy. T he 
. mean number of kerat inocyt.es d . d r 11 b' . I' 
ratio was etermllle lor a IOpsles 0 
mean number of melanocytes 
the 9 patients with NF, using t he coun ts in t he cafe au lait spots as 
well as the count.s in norma lly pigmented skin adjacent to them. Ratios 
for the same cell populations have already been reported by us [11] 
using t.he same method in normally pigmented skin from various body 
regions in 15 hea lthy individuals, 2- 79 yea rs old. They were used as 
cont rols. T he followina compa risons between ratio distributions were 
performed: (A) cafe aub la it spot in NF vs normally pigmented skin in 
NF; (B) ca fe au la it spot in NF vs normally pigmented skin of hea lthy 
individuals; (C ) normally pigmented skin in NF vs normally pigmented 
skin of hea lthy individua ls. For comparison A t.he WIlcoxon matched-
pairs test was used; while t he Mann and Whi tney t.est for independent 
samples was applied to Band C [12]. . 
An est.imat ion of the approximate mean number of Kc surroundll1g 
a Mc in cafe au lait spots and norma lly pigmented sk in in NF was also 
attempted. According to t he method previously used [ll] , t he number 
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FIG 1. Ratios of the mea n number of keratinocytes pe r 0.15-mm 
segment of epidermis (4-l'm section, H & E) to t he mean number of 
melanocytes per 0.0225 mm2 (NaB r-separated, L-dopa-incubated sheet 
of epidermis) in cafe au la it spots a nd norma lly pigmented, surrounding 
skin from 9 patients wit h classical NF. The numbers 1- 9 refer to t he 
individual patient (see also Table I). For comparison, t he ratios previ-
ously repo rted in normal skin of 15 healthy subjects [11] are a lso 
plotted. 
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TABLE l. Testing the hypothesis of equality of the ratio distributions 
Comparison St.atisti cal met.hod Result 
Ca fe au lait spot of NF vs normally pigmented skin of NF 
Cafe au lait spot of NF vs normally pigmented skin of 
healthy individuals 
Wilcoxon matched pairs test 
Mann and Whitney test for inde-
pendent samples 
Hypothesis rejected at level 0.015 
Hypothesis rejected at level 0.0001 
Normally pigmented skin of NF vs normally pigmented 
skin of healthy individuals 
Mann and Whitney test for inde-
pendent samples 
Hypothesis rejected at level 0.03 
TABLE n. Melanocytes!mm" shin surface in cafe au lait spots and in 
normally pigmented adjacent shin from patients with classical 
neurofibromatasis 
Pat.ient Age Body region Cafe au lail spot No rmally pig-ment.ed skin 
1 41 Flank 1960 ± 91 1733 ± 60 
2 26 Abdomen 1724 ± 98 1444±111 
3 39 Abdomen 1818 ± 101 1938 ± 135 
4 27 Buttock 2360 ± 109" 1262 ± 49 
5 38 Axi lla 2146 ± 76" 1618 ± 90 
6 62 Thigh 1564 ± 78 1293 ± 113 
7 20 Flank 1738 ± 48" 1249 ± 75 
8 25 Back 2693 ± 118 2449 ± 132 
9 44 Thigh 2147 ± 68" 1440 ± 58 
Normal va lues in healthy individuals, according to Szabo [13]: head 
1930 ± 60; t runk 890 ± 70; upper extremit ies 1160 ± 40; lower extrem-
ities 1130 ± 60. 
a Statistically significant increase as compared to normally pig-
mented skin. 
TABLE If!. Estimated mean number of nonheratinized heratinocytes 
(Kc) surrounding a melanocyte (Me) in interfollicular epidermis of 
neurofibromatosis pal.ients and healthy individuals 
Skin sample 
Neurofibromatosis, ca fe au lait spot 
Neurofibromatosis, norma lly pig-
mented skin 
Healthy indi viduals, normally pig-
mented skin [I1 J 
Num ber of 
biopsies 
9 
9 
15 
Number of Kc 
per Mc 
22 ± 1.7 
29 ± 2.3 
36 ± 0.7 
of Mc and Kc per mm 2 skin surface was calculated from the initial cell 
counts, obtained as described above on separated sheets of epidermis 
for the Me and on sections for the Kc. T he number of Kc per mm" skin 
surface was t.hen divided by the number of Mc per mm2 skin surface in 
order to obtain the approx imate mean number of Kc per Mc. This 
value was compared to that previously obtained in normal skin of 
healthy individuals [ll]. 
RESULTS 
The ratios of t he mean number of Kc nucle i, counted in 0.15-
mm segmen ts of ep idermis, to the mean number of dopa -
pos it ive Mc, coun ted in sheets of separated epide rmis of the 
same biopsy specimen, are plotted in Fig 1. The distribution of 
t hese va lues indicates a shift of t he Kc:Mc ratio to lower va lues 
in t he epidermis of NF patients, both from cafe au lait spots 
and from normally pigmented skin, when compared to epider-
mis of healthy individua ls. Furthermore, scatter diffe rences 
between healt hy individuals and NF patients are ev ident. The 
hypothes is of equality of t he ratio distributions can be rejected 
for all 3 possible compariso ns (Table I) . 
The mean number of M c per mm~ skin surface found in ca fe 
au lait spots and normally pigmented skin of t he 9 NF patients 
is reported in Table 11. The approx imate mean number of Kc 
per Mc was a lso estimated; t he values obtained a re given in 
Table III. 
DISCUSS ION 
Quantitative a nalys is of the epidermal dopa -pos itive M c pop-
ulation is a wide ly used method for the study of melanin 
pigmentary d isorders a nd has a lready been performed in NF. 
The mean number of M c per mm 2 in cafe au lait spots as we ll 
as in adjacent normally pigmented skin appeared to be in -
creased [3-5] when compared to corresponding mean values 
from healthy individuals [11 ,13,14] . The present investigation 
confirms these results. However it did not confirm data [3,4] 
indicating that t here is a lso a statistica lly significant increase 
of t he mean number of Mc in cafe au la it spots of NF compared 
to t he norma lly pigmented skin surrounding t he lesion. Such 
an increase was found in on ly 4 of our patients (Tab le II) . Our 
result is in agreement wit h that of Benedict et al [5] . 
In normal human epide rmis each M c is assoc iated with a 
group of K c, with which it forms a fun ctiona l uni t [10] . The 
K c: Mc rat io of t hese units was shown to be constant in a ll body 
regions and at a ll ages [11] . This constant Kc:Mc r atio found 
in norma l individuals can easily be compared to values in 
pathologic skin spec imens, whereas comparison between indi-
vidual cell populations is more difficu lt as their dens ity varies 
considerably [rom one body a rea to a not her and dec reases with 
age [11 ,13,14]. 
When the epiderma l dopa -posit ive Mc population of OUr 
patients with NF was related to t hat of the vi able Kc in t he 
same t issue spec imen, it became evident that t he numerica l 
rat io between t he two cell popu lations was clea rly modi tied as 
compared to normally pigmented skin in healthy individua ls : 
the K c: Mc ratio was dec reased in NF, this being more pro-
nounced in cafe au lait spots but a lso ma nifest in norma lly 
pigmented skin . This resu lt can be inte rpreted as an expression 
of an aberra nt organization of the epidermis in this disease 
wi t h regard to Kc-Mc interrelation, t he Mc being re lat ively 
more numerous than the Kc. 
The complex and still poorly understood pathogenes is of NF 
was recently reviewed [1] . The main points of this review were 
the importance of neura l crest-de rived cell s, the hama rtoma-
tous nature of neurofibromas and Lisch nodules, the insuffi-
cient ly e lucidated nature of t he pigmentary di sturbances, a nd 
t he lac k of a known int ra- or extracellular defect which would 
explain a ll the clinical features. Our results, presenting evidence 
for an abnorma l Kc- Mc interrelation in t he epidermis of NF 
patients , may contribute to a better understanding of the pig-
mentary disorder in t his disease . As the two other ma in mani -
festations of NF, neurofibromas a nd Lisch nodules, are gener-
ally cons ide red to be ha martomas a nd as such characterized by 
an aberrant content of neura l crest-derived cells [1], it is 
tempting to speculate that a ll three defining features of NF 
might be due to an essentially similar process. The hypothetical 
common factor explaining a ll clinical features of NF remains 
unknown and our study is not contributory in this respect. 
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